
Peritan FP™  

*An anti-inflammatory, immune stimulant,  
antiviral, detoxifier used to help your pet with  

viral infections, liver disorders, respiratory,  
pain, and arthritis. 

Adizone™ – Demonstrated to 

reduce inflammation.* 
 

Adizone C
™

– Demonstrated to 

reduce inflammation in Cats.* 
 

Derma Nerv™
– Relief from men-

tal fatigue, poor memory, and nerve 
pain, aids in nervous tension, insom-
nia, thyroid disorders and itching; 
helps build nerves.* 
 

Hawthorn & Dandelion™
 – 

Supports and strengthens the heart 
muscle, improves circulation and 
may be used as a diuretic.* 
 

Internal Gold Detox Kit™
– A 

whole body detox and rejuvenating 
kit.* 
 

Kennel Koff™
– An antimicrobial 

designed to help animals overcome 
upper-respiratory ailments.* 
 

Kidney Rejuvenator™
– Helps 

support normal kidney functions.* 
 

Kitty Distempaid™
 – Formulated 

to promote normalization of the 
digestive tract functions in the face 
of diarrhea, vomiting, gas, cramps 
and other intestinal dysfunctions.* 
 

Kocci Free™
 – An antiparasitic 

designed to help your pet overcome 
microscopic parasites.* 
 

*Life Cell Support™
– Supports 

the body's natural process of detoxi-
fication. 
 

*Numo Care™
 – Formulated to 

promote normalization of lung and 
upper respiratory functions. 
 

*Otalgia Drops™
 – Ear drops for use in 

the reduction & elimination of ear inflam-
mation, to include tenderness. 

At Amber Technology® we use premium all natural 
ingredients. Visit Ambertech.com for a complete list-
ing of all our products.   

*Parvaid™
– Formulated to pro-

mote normalization of the digestive 
tract functions and other intestinal 
dysfunctions. 
 

*Pet's Cough & Cold™ 
– Helps 

in the reduction of cough associated 
with bronchopulmonary nasal & 
sinus disorders. 
 

*Pet's Pain Formula™
 – Helps 

reduce inflammation, body aches, 
fever and motion sickness. 
 

*Tummy Trouble™
 – Promotes 

the normalization of digestive tract 
functions. 
 

*TYD™
– Normalizes the thyroid 

gland. 
 

*Urinary Tract Relief™ 
 – 

Designed to support the body's 
normal urinary tract functions to 
include the associated discomforts. 
 

*Vaccination & Wormer 
Detox™

– Helps promote the body's 

natural cleansing mechanisms to 
clear post-vaccination & wormer 
responses. 
 

*Vibactra™ 
– A formula designed 

to enhance immunity through natu-
ral antibiotic and antioxidant activi-
ties. 
 

*Vibactra Plus™
– A special 

combination of herbs demonstrated 
to enhance immunity through natu-
ral antibiotic, antioxidant and micro-
scopic parasitical activities. 
 

Care Kits – Contains products 

specially formulated to help your pet 
overcome illnesses they may encoun-
ter. These kits include immunity 
enhancements to give added protec-
tion as well as reduce free radicals 
which are both important for opti-
mum health. 

ORGANIC 

Nutraceuticals For Pets 

Peritan FP™ is an all natural herbal product de-
signed to help with Feline Infectious Peritonitis 
(FIP) in cats. FIP is a worldwide viral disease of 
cats that can affect many systems of the body.  It 
is a progressive disease and almost always fatal. 

INGREDIENTS: 
 

CAT’S CLAW 
Has been known to tone, balance, and strengthen all body functions.  
Cat’s claw has a compound known as carboxyl alkyl esters and has 
been documented with immunostimulant (simulates the immune 
system), anti-inflammatory, anticancerous, and cell-repairing prop-
erties. 
 
MACELA 
Helps fight against viral and bacterial infections, it’s great for use on 
respiratory problems caused by bacterial and viral infections, has 
strong antioxidant properties and increases the flow of bile from the 
gallbladder to help protect against liver damage and to lower liver 
enzymes levels. 

 
ETHYL ALCOHOL 
Intensifies, while preserving the properties of this herbal tincture. 

 
FILTERED WATER 

TESTIMONIAL 

1963 Pebble Circle, Lake Point, UT 84074 

 
Toll Free 877-727-8243 ext.110 

www.ambertech.com  

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug 
Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure 
or prevent any disease. 

“The vet gave my cat two days to live due to FIP. I 
contacted Amber Technology and they over—
nighted the products I needed.  I started him on 
the products as soon as they arrived and my cat 
was up and running within one week.” 

Ben Benell, CA 



Feline Infectious Peritonitis (FIP) 

Do not exceed the recommended dose!   
Shake product well before use.   

 
General Use:  Administer orally 4 times per day for up 
to 10 days. If symptoms continue give 5 day break 
and start  administering orally 4 times per day for 
another 10 days. Keep using this cycle until symptoms 
stop. 
 
FIP Use:  Administer Peritan FP™ orally 4 times per 
day as needed. Continue use up to 3 days after symp-
toms have stopped. 

Caution: DO NOT USE WITH BAYTRIL OR TAMIFLU. Do not 
give Peritan FP™ to cats or dogs with diabetes; the ingredi-
ent Macela will lower blood sugar. Do not use Peritan FP™ 
while breeding, may cause sterilization while using this 
product. As with any food product, herbs can antagonize 
allergies in your pet. Stop giving Peritan FP if you see any of 
the following: Rash, hives, edema (swelling), diarrhea, or 
blood in stools. If your pet has a reaction give charcoal and 
take to a veterinarian. (Have your vet treat for symptoms.) 
May cause miscarriage in some animals. 

HOW IS THE VIRUS TRANSMITTED?  
Cats can be infected with feline coronavirus (FCoV) which can 
turn into Feline Infectious Peritonitis (FIP). FCoV can be found 
in the saliva and feces of infected cats.  Therefore, cat-to-cat 
contact and exposure to feces in litter boxes are the most com-
mon modes of infection.  Contaminated food or water dishes, 
bedding, and personal clothing may also serve as sources of 
infection. 
 

WHICH CATS ARE MORE LIKELY TO DEVELOP FIP? 
Cats most likely to develop FIP are those with the weakest 
immune systems. This includes kittens, cats infected with feline 
leukemia virus, and older cats. 
 

WHAT ARE THE CLINICAL SIGNS OF DISEASE?  
FIP is separated into two forms, wet and dry. There is a gradi-
ent between the two forms, and we may often see signs of 
both forms in a pet. 
 

DRY FORM 
Dry FIP comes on more slowly. Nonspecific signs such as 
chronic weight loss, fever, loss of appetite and lethargy appear. 
Other signs occur depending on which organs are damaged by 
the Granulomas. Ten to twenty-five percent of cats will have 
neurological signs. When Granulomas occur in the central nerv-
ous system we see paralysis, disorientation, loss of balance, 
tremors, convulsions, behavior changes and urinary inconti-
nence. The liver and kidneys are often affected. Granulomas 
can occur in the chest, as well. Sometimes the eye is the only 
organ affected. The pupil may appear irregular and the eye 
may appear discolored because of the inflammation that is 
present. Some cats with the dry form can live up to a year after 
first showing clinical signs.  
 

WET FORM 
Early in the disease we can see similar signs to the dry form 
including weight loss, fever, loss of appetite, and lethargy. 
Anemia with resultant pale mucous membranes (e.g., gums) is 
often seen. Constipation and diarrhea can also occur. The wet 
form of the disease progresses rapidly and soon the cat may 
appear pot-bellied in appearance because of the fluid accumu-
lation in the abdomen. Generally, the cat shows no signs of 
abdominal pain. Fluid may also accumulate in the chest causing 
respiratory difficulties. Most cats with the wet form of FIP die 
within two months of showing signs of disease.   

AMBER TECHNOLOGY’S PERITAN FP™  

The active ingredients in Peritan FP™ are Macela and 
Cats Claw. Together they stimulate immune cells to 
help fight viral and bacterial infections. They help to 
protect the liver from toxins-  and reduce inflamma-
tion.  Macela may also stimulate bile production and 
digestion which helps your pets appetite. 
 
During FIP your cats body can develop Granulomas.  
Granulomas form when the immune system attempts 
to wall off substances that it perceives as foreign but 
is unable to eliminate. Depending on the symptoms 
your cat is having from the Granulomas, there are 
other Amber Technology® products used along with 
Peritan FP™ that may help your cat eliminate the 
symptoms and be able to feel better.    

SUGGESTED USE FOR PERITAN FP™  

Weight Drops ml/cc Times 

daily 

Under 3 lbs 2 0.06 4 

3-10 lbs 5 0.15 4 

11-25 lbs 10 0.3 4 

26-80 lbs 13 0.39 4 

81-150 lbs 15 0.45 4 

151-250 lbs 20 0.6 4 

Vibactra Plus™  Helps stimulate circulation, inner 
ear such as disorientation & loss of 
balance, also helps with tremors 
and convulsions.  

Life Cell Support™  Helps with paralysis (loss of mus-
cle function), fluid accumulation in 
the abdomen, plus it will help 
dissolve Granulomas. 

Derma NERV™ Helps with the nervous system, 
paralysis (loss of muscle function), 
tremors, convulsions, and urinary 
incontinence. We also recommend 
Lethicin to help strengthen and 
repair nerves. (This can be found 
in most stores that sell supple-
ments.) 

Kidney Rejuvenator™ Helps straighten the kidneys. 

Urinary Tract Relief™ Helps with urinary issues. 

Kitty Distempaid™ Use for diarrhea associated with 
FIP 


